
Exmoor Young Voices have been busy 

Nicky Kemp, who is known to lots of you as the host to EYV at 
her converted chapel in Wheddon Cross last year on the self build 
tour, has been appointed Exmoor Rural Housing Enabler.


Justin Tyers, The Straw House, is 
offering help to 4 self builders, 
working on economies of scale, at 
one site together. Contact: 
exmooryoungvoices@hotmail.com


Homefinder, and its difficulties in registering your housing needs, 
was the subject of an excellent meeting last week with Somerset 
West and Taunton Council and the National Park. Promises were 
made to see what can be done next year to simplify the process.


The Park is also reviewing the Local Connection and Self Build Registration forms to see if 
they can be made more user-friendly. EYV members are offering to proof these for ENP and 
Homefinder.


The Park has contacts in the Yorkshire Dales who are believed to have been able to provide 
mortgages to lenders achieving S106, local needs, affordable self builds.


Lendology (Wessex Resolutions) is working with EYV on loans and grants for Exmoor young 
people’s housing needs. If you are one of these, register your interest with EYV at 
exmooryoungvoices@hotmail.com


The Housing Needs Survey, attached, is the shocking and fascinating result of EYV Research 
just published.


Sam Camp, Luccombe, EYV Committee, and Will Lock, Hawkridge, EYV Chair, ‘appeared’ with 
Fran Smith, Planning and Housing leader at Somerset West and Taunton Council, on BBC 
Somerset last week discussing the problems which young Exmoor people face with housing, 
broadband, childcare, travel, costs of living and working on Exmoor. Here is the link you need to 
listen. Links can also be found on EYV Facebook, including ITV’s interviews with Becky Nelder, 
Nick Hosegood and Will Lock detailing the problems, with the average price of property 40% 
higher than elsewhere at £330,000 and many “snapped up by holiday cottages and second 
homes”, especially now:


"BBC	Radio	Somerset	recently	featured	EYV	and	housing	on	Exmoor	on	the	Breakfast	Show	10th	
November.	Listen	here:	www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p08wk5zp	
The	feature	runs	throughout	the	programme	but	starts	at	1:16:00.	Interviews	include:
• EYV	Chair,	Will	 Lock	 at	 1:16:54	 covering	 affordability,	Homefinder,	 and	 appropriate	 housing	 for	

local	occupaTons.
• EYV	 CommiUee	 member,	 Sam	 Camp,	 at	 2:16:25	 covering	 digital	 exclusion,	 isolaTon,	 and	

suitability.
• Followed	 by	 Francesca	 Smith,	 Chair	 of	 Planning	 and	 Housing	 at	 Somerset	 West	 and	 Taunton	

Council,	modelling	a	listening	and	supporTve	Council."	

The Summit, attended by Exmoor’s major Councils and Housing Organisations, in Exford last 
October, will reconvene next April to signup to Promises for helping young residents to stay living 
and working on Exmoor. So far Somerset West and Taunton Council and Exmoor National Park 
have pledged changes. Magna Housing Chief Executive is exploring how Homefinder can be 
made more accessible. Also working at the Summit are Devon, North Devon, and Somerset 
Councils; Falcon, LiveWest, and Caractacus Housing; Somerset Community Foundation and 
Community Council; Webbers and Stags Housing Advisors.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p08wk5zp

